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toral d e g r e e  c o n f e r r e d  . . .
I caTTA.N CLOVrS R. H ALE of tKe United Statej Air Force, end tKe ion of 
iMr. *rd Vn. E. C . Hele of Rt. I, Morton, receives tKe ecademic PKD hood of 
lidoctorete of aerospace engineering in graduation ceremonies of the Air 
|f«r Institute of Technology, Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio. Presenting the 
liynOolic hood a'e Or, J . $. Pnemienlecki, Dean of the School nf Engineering, 
|n9M and C . R. W. Downing, Academic Director of the institute.

iir Force institute confers 
*hD on son of local couple

lopuin Cios'is K. Male, son of Mr. and 
T- E. C H. le. Route 1, 4. Morton,

i kKfliHjrded a Doctor of Philoso|>hy 
m Aen spac-‘ EnKineering from 

Air Fone Institute of Technology. 

fTatPliD df^ree aai.con lerred on^Cap- 
; k.!f by Major GencVel Ernest A. 
■ Oirr.rrand.i.'it of the Institute. The 

■•;al hood v. presented by the Dean 
.if Engineenng, Dr. .1. .S. 

- —ftki, and the academic director, 
It W. Dirwninj:. Guest ipe.iker for 
{Nduation was Lt. General James 

[jifsirt, (. immander of the Aeronauts

1C to install 
osligkts for 
Nstown USA
pe Capmek District Executive Com- 

■f the TI WC voted to proceed with 
i installation of gaslights at Girlstown 

f '  at a meeting July 21 in Lubbock. 

|ix gaslights will be placed along the 
•̂e of opportunity”  from the high- 

to the Girlstown buildings. Caprock 
•I clubwomen planted 88 trees in 

■along the avenue and this will be a 
I Snuaiion of the beautification project.

' may be purchased by individuals 
, for 22.00 each. Pioneer Gas 

:2> IS installing the lichts as a cour- 
I to Girlstown and Caprock District. 
• LeRoy Johnson, president, presid- 

■ O'er the meeting and presented the 
1970-72 for approval.

- uing the meeting from Morton oth- 
, ,n Mrs. Johnson were Mrs. Earl 

Junior Director, Mrs. Cherolyn 
'■ Recording Secretary, Mrs. Gage 

[„'■ Treasurer and Mrs. Neal Rose, 
-'ding Secretary.

If̂ munizations
iiTOnunIratlon clinic will be held 

3 from 2 fill 4 p.m. at the 
munify Action Center for under- 

children. Immunization for 
snd DPT will be given. The 

l^unliation materials are furnished 
I J  Texas State Department of
I  . * 'bo administered free
I** at this clinic.

cal Systems Division.

Captain Hale entered active duty throu
gh the Air Force Reserve Officer Train
ing Corps program in 1963 after receiving 
both a bachelors and masters degree in 
Electrical Engineering at the University 
of Texas. He is a IKS graduate of Ropes- 
ville High School.

The 32 year old Captain was one of 
four officers to receive their doctorates 
at the AFIT  graduation ceremonies held 
at Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio.

The institute is in it.« 51st year of pro
viding graduate educ.stion for A ir Force 
Officers. Past graduates of the institute 
have included officers who gained fame 
such as astronauts William A. Anders and 
L'dwin E. “ Buz”  Aldrin.

Captain Hale has been rea.ssigned to 
the Air Force Weapons Laboratory, Kirk- 
l.ind AFB, New Mexico. His wife, the for
mer Judy Lee of Bastrap, Texas will ac
company him.

Heavy maize virus 
infestations found

Heavy infestations of Maize Dwarf Mo
saic Virus in grain sorghums are pre
sently being found from the Lubbock area 
north to the southwestern corner of Kan
sas, according to information released this 
week by the Texas Grain Sorghum pro
ducers Board.

The symptoms of this disease are cha
racterized by a mottling (light and dark 
green patches between the veins of the 
leaves) of the young leaves in the whorl, 
and later, in susceptible hybrids, by a 
red streaking which occurs on the upper 
leaves. The red streaking is usually as
sociated with the final stages and will 
probably result in yield reduction in heavi
ly infested fields.

Malformed heads, reduction in head 
size, partial sterility, and failure to head 
are some of the late-appearing symptoms. 
This disease is transmitted by greenbugs 
and/or corn leaf aphids with Johnson- 
grass acting as the host plant.

Nothing can be done to control or stop 
the spread of the disease for this year. 
However, producers are advised to ob
serve test plots, demonstrations, and nei
ghbors fields for evidence of MDMV. Ob
servations now will help determine the 
wise selection of tolerant hybrids for next 
year.

Morton lost both its right and left guard 
and was left “ d^enseless" for the better 
part of the past weekend.

With the resignation of Morton Police 
Chief Charley Ellis late Friday and the 
resignation of patrolman Ed Carter Satur
day morning, the city was left without 
municipal police protection until patrol
man Don Butler returned from his vaca
tion late Sunday.

The double resignations and the subse
quent municipal turmoil, was touched off 
by an incident involving a flight t.ikeii 
by Ellis Friday in a U.S. Border Patrol 
airplane which was engaged in an opera
tion to spot from the air illegal Mexican 
aliens, better known as “ wetbacks,”  who 
were working on area farms. The air
craft was working with two radio-equip
ped patrol cars on the gniund from which 
agents would emerge and apprehend the 
suspected “ wetbacks”  as they were spot
ted from the air.

In an interview wi'h the Tribune, Ellis 
contendixf that he was not in any w.iy 
aiding the Border Patrol in locating farms 
where they might be pre.sent, but went 
on the flight for the purpose of studying 
the methods and techniques used by the 
agents in that type of rperation. He stated 
that he was so confused and disnrienleil 
during the flight that he couldn’t even 
find his own house from the air, let alone 
direct anyone to the various farms in the 
area.

“ Never-the-less, Ellis said, "news of 
my taking the flight spread like wildfire 
•m i the -same people who have accused 
me of going outside my jurisdiction to 
arrest "wetbacks”  on their farms were 
very quick to contact the Mayor and de
mand my ouster. I didn't use my head 
too well on this one, he said, ruefully. 
I gave them the very opportunity they 
have been seeking — I stuck my nock 
out and they chopped it off — I have 
nobixiy to blame but myself.”

Mayor Donnie Simpson, also in an in
terview with the Tribune, indicated that 
it was his judgement that Ellis had no 
business going outside his jurisdictional 
boundries in such a manner for any pur
pose, and that alone constituted just cause 
for dismissal. However, he also contended 
that the chief's resignation was volun
teered to him, rather than him asking 
for it as claimed by Ellis.

Ellis said he submitted his resignation 
verbally near 7 p.m. Friday and received 
confirmation from the Mayor before wit
nesses that he was not responsible for law 
enforcement in Morton during the period 
between that time and Monday night when 
the City Council would meet and act for
mally on his resignation. This left only 
Carter on duty, and following his resigna
tion on Saturday, no one in the city police 
department.

Personnel of the county sheriff’s depart
ment volunteered their services to the 
city during the day and the Mayor and 
various city councilmen assumed night 
patrol duties.

The City Council formally accepted E ll
is and Carter’s resignations at its regular 
meeting Monday night.

Butler was elevated by unanimous vote 
of the council to the position of temporary 
chief of police pending the search for a 
more highly experienced law enforcement 
officer to take over the duties. The coun
cil also agreed on a three-man force as

★  mhs re u n io n
The 1958 MHS class reunion will 

be held Safurday beginning at 4 p.m. 
at the County Park, weather permitt
ing. H the weather is bad, the reunion 
wiH be held in the First United 'Meth
odist Fellowship Hall.

'esidents raise opposition
I bre  ̂ citizens have join-
Itnti.V purpose of blocking

Prairieland meat 
* plants that recently agreed to

Itcord * '***• Morton.
Jiy.ji Information from Woody 
)j, ’ farmer and gin operator 
ersi ** t'Pnhpsman for the group, 
’’ of '*'*’** long-time resi-
ct gj I*'® ®'’*a within two to three 

a a have banded
engaged a Lubbock law firm  

“ t̂ Peae of blocking construction

of the plants. There are at least eight 
families presently involved in the move
ment and more are expected to join, 
Dickson said.

“ We don’t know now what, if any, legal 
action can be taken to keep them out. 
but our lawyer is instructed to investi

gate every possible legal avenue and if 

there is cause for an injunction, he is to 
file one immediately,”  he said and added 

“ if we cannot prevent their locating there 

originally, we intend to continue to try for

their removal on legal grounds after they 
are built.”

The group’s main objection to the loca
tion of the plants in tlieir vicinity, accord
ing to Dickson, are the offensive odors, 
the resultant fly problems, health hazards 
due to air and insect-borne germ.s and 
the possible pollution of the air and water. 
They further contend that property valu
es will suffer a loss due to the aforemen
tioned causes.

“ We can see the economic advantages 
to Morton and the county tliat this new

controversy reigns
the most desirable and will either recruit 
another patrolman or wait until a chief 
is hired and give him the responsibility 
of locating one of his own choice.

Ellis’s resignation marked four years 
almost W) the day from the time that he 
joined the force in I!I66 as a patrolman.

He had served as chief for approximately 
20 naomhs.

“ The whole four years I have been 
here have been full of turmoil and con
flict, especially since I have been chief, 
and I am feeling pretty relieved that it 
is over. I have made no plans on what I

will do next, but I ’m pretty sure it will 
not be in tbe law enforcement field,”  
he stated to the Tribune.

Wherever he goes and whatever he 
chooses to do, there are many in Morton 
who appreciate his service and will wish 
him the best.

w o T i a f
I UAIS
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MAKINGS OF A  C H IE F . . .
CITY PATROLMAN DON BUTLER, center with Fie, is 
fc'own as he was interviewed by the Morton City Council 
Monday for the purpose of determing whether or not he 
be elevated to temporary police chief following the resigna
tion Friday of former chief Charley Ellis and the resignation 
of his fellow patrolman Ed Carter on Saturday, which made

him the sole survivor on the force. He got the job, being 
appointed chief, temporarily at his owri reqquest, until 
another applicant with pol'ice chief's credentials can be 
found. Butler is being aided in his police duties by volun
teers from the city council.

Kentuckian to conduct revival here
Eddie Rnbb, sophomore at Asbury Col

lege in Kentucky, will be the evangelist 
at the First United Methodist Church of 
.Morton revival services to be held Au
gust 9 through 12. Miss .Melanie Parks 
of Slaton will be song leader.

Evening services will be held out of 
doors on the church lawn, weather per

mitting. The youth of the First United Me
thodist Church are leading in the revival 
although it is directed to all ages who 
would like to attend an old fashioned 
revival service in the open.

Robb is the son of Rev. and Mrs. Ed 
Robb. His father is the founder and e.xecu- 
tive secretary of the Ed Robb Evangelist

County farm payments pass 
halfway point at $3  million

Over half of the farmers who participat
ed in the 1970 wheat, feed grain, and 
cotton programs in Cochran County have 
now received their program payments, 
according to information released by the 
County ASC Committee.

John Hall, executive director of the 
ASCS office in Morton, estimated Wednes
day that something over $3 million in 
checks had been mailed out to county 
farmers up to the present. The total farm 
payment in the county is expected to 
reach $6 million, with payments forecast 
to be completed by late August, Hall add
ed.

Farmers earn program payments by 
diverting portions of their cropland to 
conservation uses, and complying with 
other program requirements, Danny Key, 
the committee chairman, explained. Di
verting unneeded cropland helps maintain 
a balance between supply and demand, 
preserves the excess acres for future use 
when they arc needed, provides a more 
orderly Siinply of farm products to con
sumers, and helps to assure equitable 
prices to farmers.

location
industry would bring and are certainly 
not against progress,”  Dicktion stated, but 
added "there are many more remote and 
isolated areas in the county where they 
could locate without causing the hard
ships we foresee in the present liKation. 
These are all long-time established farm 
fam iliM  who have deep nxns here, and 
they will fight hard to keep their home 
a pleasam place to live in.”

Until our lawyers can determine possi
ble avenues of action, we will juM have 
to wait and hope, Dickson concluded.

Throughout the nation, over 3 million 
farmers have earned the farm program 
payments this year. Key said. Payments 
are to be disbursed during a six-week 
period beginning July 1. In past years, 
the payment period has extended over a 
three-month period from July through Sep
tember, Key added.

Compressing the payment period into 
half the normal time required close co
operation between farmers and ASCS per
sonnel, Key stated, adding; “ Speaking for 
the entire farmer-elected committee, 1 
am proud of the way everyone has co
operated in getting the payments out early 
as we had promised farmers that we 
would do.”

Because of budget restraints, partial 
payments could not be made this year 
during the spring signup period for the 
feed grain program, he explained. “ When 
this decision was made, the Department 
told farmers that full pavments would 
be made as early as pos.sihle. That com
mitment has now been largely fulfilled.”

Steed receives football 
scholarship at ENMU

Jerry Steed, a 1970 graduate of Morton 
High School where he was an outstanding 
football lineman, has rereived a full foot
ball scholarship with the Eastern New 
Mexico University Greyhounds.

An offensive guard and defensive line
backer, Steed was named to the All- 
League and All-Area teams in 1969 while 
playing for Morton High School.

At 6-1, 195 pounds. Steed is rated as 
a good prospe<-t with a good frame by 
Jack Scott, Eastern head '-oach. ” We'rc 
Icoking forward to working with this

See STEED, Page 2a

Association. During the summer Eddie 
will be participating in 10 crusades be
fore returning to Asbury in the fall. Many 
honors have come to him, he was elected 
president of Asbury sophomore class, was 
also chosen as the only freshman delegate 
to the American Association of Evangeli
cal Students, he is past president of the 
United Methodist Youth organization of 
the North West Texas Conference. Eddie 
attended the national convention of United 
Methodist Youth last year in Washington, 
D. C. and accompanied his father to the 
U.S. Congress on Evangelism last fall in 
Minneapolis, Mmn. During the summer 
of 1969 he served as youth director at 
First United Methodist Church of Borger.

Miss Parks is the daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. Bruce Parks of Slaton. She is a 
1970 graduate of Sla'on High School and 
will be entering college in the fall. She 
is a life service volunteer and plans to 
enter service for the church. Melanie is 
skilled in playing the guitar and will sing 
and play some of the famdiar tunes of 
today's music with religious words.

“ We invite the public to attend any and 
all of the services and a special fellow
ship for the youth is planned follliwing 
the evening worship service,”  Rev. Rex 
Mauldin, pastor, stated.

Eddie Robb
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CLASSIFIED RATES

5c par wo'd f>»t '-iertion 
4c par wO'd thercaHar 

75c M

A c>wr fruit - I'ld can be made by
a’T vn|i a pir'sii'Op jPee ''ii a parnish- 

• a! ': plate vi.th a peach half, cup 
‘ ' up. 'p thf p; > 'pple >.Ucf. Place a 

Md and pmed pru i- in ihv pe.ich cup 
.nil >urn>uiid the Itml aith a ruffle of 
r :t 'c theese.

1-FCR SALE

tONsOl.E SPLNKT Pl VSiO. Will sacrifice 
tp ret;--" ibI-‘ F ’ '’y i. this area. Cash 

■>r terms. W: te ( edit M nr. Tallman 
P.jno buire*. Inr balem, Oreg.-n 9̂ H)b.

;-:4-p^s

bOR SM E: 11 to I<t--:h s > p'v flcl. lior 
from t.re tube ar«i w'liel start* at $ba.at 
a pair.

Wtf have IS 5xt« to IS 9x3€ U rc* ex
cel'*-.i f ir i ' .a.ane.

S a- N 1 tl >*'U boy ri>.itati.>n sets fer 
du.il din-i t-.i\'. ■' b* 't-T sets

W<r carry a vt .* -sm rt.nvcru ' f irr.c:it:< n 
gaskets. A ls .1 Ki*.-Ka.:-. 30 ai.J i3aik:.-r 
SdU sp.'irsk ' rs

LLPI.R TIRE AND SI PPLY
tfn-7-c

K )R  S A IE : Spei.ul prices on ali sizes 
f aoixl used aluminum pipe, hydrants, 

V *Nc». tees. etc. Wc alto have ni*' AL
COA aium'num pipe and a wheel-move 
sn- .liter sv'it'm n.-fi're you buy si-e 
SiA’ t  LINE IRRKi.MlO.N’, Littlelield & 
Mieshoe. tfn-S5<-t$
I OR SALE: I  sed Trimatic, one fourth 

.mile, like ,new with 2 drags. H. B King, 
286-5080. 1-16-tfn-c

A T IR A C m h , r i s ,e desk nan.e- 
pljt- ; - 5 -.p'i s it M.,rtn.'i Tribune

fO R  S U E : I%6 D<i;!pe Dart. Standard 
shilt New tires. Extra clean. Contact

tfn-22<Dud *Hadge

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS-

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldmobile Co.

PRIN TIN G-

Your Home-Town DesUr 
Sarvirg You With Full 

Lina of Cars and Trucks

— LeHarhaads and Envelopes 
— Tickaf Machine Forms 

—-Snap-ouf Forms 
— Rula Forms

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square —  Morton

NOW  OPEN 

IN MORTON
ELECTRONICS

DIRT W O R K -

C. M. MOBLEY

See Us For
RCA Electrnnics

Television, Radios, Etc. 
SA^ES AND SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling 

&'ubbing i  Dozing
APPLIANCES

P. O. Box 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver City, Texas

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 

Refrigerators, Dishwashers 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Rose Auto & Appliance
Pnone 266-5959 Morton

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 W. Lincoln 
Mc. ton, Texas

CH EM ICALS-

Eanb Muvinf 
C3*\ rtf Arraper Work 

Parr.* T»*rra‘ - nf -Waterways

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Phone 266-5144

Fertilizers and 
Farm Chemicals 

Golden Uren

To Report A Fire
266-SI11

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

Sergeant Fox now 
stationed in Florida

I .S. Air Force .Stuff Sergeunt Kenneth 
K Fox. son u< Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Fox, 
Ml Adi o, le x ., has arrived for duty at 
Tyndull AFB, Fla.

fiergeant Fox, a radar technician, is 
css.uncJ to the 678;h Radar Squadron, 
a unit of the Aerospace Defense Command 
which protects the L’ .S. against hostile 
aircraft and missiles. He prevunisly ser
ved at Fillington AFB. Tex.

The sergeant is a 1967 gri'duale of Pat
ton Springs (Tex .) High SchooL His wife. 
J inella, i the daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. tiarvin. Maple. Tex.

CLL.AMNtiEST carpet cleaner yiai ever 
used, so easy too. Get Blue Lustre. 

Rent electric shampixier $1. Taylor and 
Si n F urmture. 1-29-c

FOR S.M.Fi: 2 good Duroc boars. Weighs 
about 250 p.iuiuls ( hoice, $b0 00. Con

tact Harold Pidlard, Flnochi. Texas. Ph. 
927-3757

G.\R.AGE b.\FE: F'nday and Saturday, 
gord assortment of children clothing. 

704 Fi Lincoln. 1-29-p

FOR S.ALF: Antique clocks and phono
graphs. all restored and in perfect work

ing condition. C. E Buchanan. Rt. 1. 
Morti.n or call 525-4122. tfn-ll-c

SEE L. W. Barrett for Monuments. Rep
resentative from t ubbock Monument 

Company, LubbixJi, Texas. 246-5611.
rtfn-26<

T.AKE OVER payments on I96S Singer 
Sewing machine in walnut console. Will 

zig-zag, blind hem, fancy patterns, etc. 
Assume 3 paments at $7 96. Write Credit 
Manager, 1114 19th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

tfn-54-c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES
fOCKRO.ACHES, rats, mice, termites, 

golphers, and other household pest ex
terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years experi
ence. 894-3824, Levelland, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates. rtfn-31-<

Notice —

THE STATE OF TEWS X 
(O l v n  OF tOt HRAN X 
KNOW ALL ME.N BY THESE 
SEVrS:

PRE-

N'otice is hereby given that the busines* 
formerly conducted under the name of 
(.R IFF ITH  LQ LIPM EN T COMPANY is 
currently being incorporated and the 
name of •G R IFF ITH  EQLIPME.NT CO.”  
is the name of the corporation. 
All of the assets of Griffith Equipment 
Company owned by Ray Griffith and Ann 
Griffith will be conveyed to Griffith Equip
ment Co., a Texas corporation.

This notice shall be published for four 
consecutive weeks in a newspaper pub
lished at the seat of the state government 
in Austin, Texas, and in Cochran County, 
Texas, in which latter county Griffith 
Equipment Co. has it.s principal business 
office. Publication will be one day in 
each week during the four week period 
of time.

Of which due notice is hereby given.
Dated July 7. 1970.

/a/ Ray Griffith 
/s/ Ann Griffith

Published in Morton Tribune July 18, 
23, 30, Aug. 6. 1970.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

STATE OF TEXAS 
COLNTY OF COCHRAN

The Commissioners’ Court of Cochran 
County. Texas, will receive bids until 
10:00 o ’clock A M. on August 10. 1970, at 
which time bids will be opened and read, 
for a price per hour for 3^  miles more 
or less of County road to be paved. 
Cochran County will furnish all mater
ials, The Contractor xtrill furnish equip
ment and labor to apply oil and asphalt, 
spread r(x;k and roll same, the Contrac
tor will furnish water tanks and rollers 
for base work.

The Commissioners’ Court of Cochran 
County, Texas, reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids.

(Published in Morton Tribune, July 23, 
1970 and July 30, 1970.)

LEGAL NOTICE

Tha Morfon (Tex.) Tntuna, Thursday. July 30. 1970

Cochran county received large 

share of federal grant cash

Page 2a dollar for dollar. It Ir explain^
-------—  ^  Just how much the grantv-in,|id

grama have grown in recent
y«rsbrought out in tha figures. In iju

totaled $7 billion. Last year thev 
ed to $19.6 billion. ^

Compared with other communities a- 
cross the country, how well is Cochran 
County faring under the Federal grants- 
in-aid pnigrams?

What portion of the $19.6 billion disiri* 
buted last year by Washington went to 
the local area?

On the basis of a state-by-state study 
made by the Tax Foundation, a non-pn>tit 
organization that serves as a watchdog 
on the spending of public funds, Cochran 
County's share was relatively large.

Thr grants for loi-al purposes during 
the past fiscal year came to an estimated 
$628,000.

Total grants throughout the Slate of 
Texas as a whole amounted to $944,000,-

Rites for Mrs. Halt 
conducted in 'Enochs

Funeral services for Mrs. Ollie Lucille 
Hall, 65, of Enochs were held at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday in the First Baptist Church 
in Enochs with Rev. R W. McKinney, 
pastor, officiating Bunal was in Enochs 
Cemetery under direction of Singleton 
F'unerat Home of .Mo.-ton.

Mrs. Hall died about 1 p.m. Monday 
in Methodist Hospital in Lubbixk after 
a lengthy illness. She had been a resident 
of Bailey County since 1926.

Survivors include her husband, Carl; 
two sons, Lawrence of Anaheim, Calif., 
and Cleo of Phoenix. Ariz.; |wo daughters, 
Mrs. Uleta Burris of Wellman and Mrs. 
Wanda Layton of Enochs; two sisters, 
Mrs. J. T. Burns of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Jess Dick of Tulare. Calif.; a brother, 
J. F. McGinnis Jr. of Lubbix-k; 13 grand
children and a great-grandchild.

000, it shows. Included were funds for 
urban renewal, school and hospital con
struction, roads, public health, education 
and many other needs.

The figures relate only to Federal 
grants to states and localities and do not 
include other kinds of government spend
ing, for goods and services, in local areas. 
Not inchnied, eit)»er, are the matching 
funds that must be put up in connection 
with many of the grants.

As to the cost of these benefits, they 
are paid for out of Federal income and 
excise taxes that 3te allocated to the 
aid programs.

According to a breakdown of the Tax 
Foundation's figures, Cotdiran County's 
contribution to the programs was ap
proximately $620,090. Statewide, it was 
$936,000,000.

In no area of the country, except 
Nebraska, did the grants and the costs 
balance out equally. Some localities got 
back more than they turned in and others 
got less.

The differences are due to the fact that 
some communities have more pressing 
problems and are in greater need of funds 
for public works than are others.

The awards are made from that stand
point and not with the idea of returning

The recent census may result in J 
in aid (or some communities. Plsr*"™ 
are shown to have declined in i **' 
may suffer a proportionate cut is 
aid programs that ire  on 
basis. * per-ca

No Freeze Damujit
PEACHES

Thousanxfs of Busheh 

Traa Ripened

WCK YOUR OWN AT

300
Open AN Day Every Deyl

Bv$he|

OLIVER'S ORCHI
South of Lovingfon on Hohbi 

Hwy. Turn east at Humble 
City and follow signs I  miles.

Services for Mr. Knox
—  today in Whiteface

Funeral services for Hubert Jerried 
(Hugh) K ikix, 80, of Whiteface will be 
held today, July 30. at 2; 30 p.m. in the 
First Baptist Church in Whiteface. Rev. 
Harold Harrison, pastor will officiate and 
Rev. H O. Row, pastor of the Baptist 
Church in Bledsoe, will assist.

Burial wfill be in Resthaven .Memofial 
Park in Lubbuik under di(pq$Mn of jin t le *  
ton Funeral Home of Motion

Knox died at 1:35 a m., Wednesday, 
July 29. in Cochran Memorial Hospital. 
He was born in July of 1890 in Whitney, 
and was Justice of Peace Precinct Two at 
the time of his death.

Survivors include his wife. Lulu,: two 
daughters, Mrs. Anna Withers and Alice 
Sinclair, both of Lubbock; fgur sons, 
Lawrence of Lubbock, Walter of Morton, 
Hubert Jr., of Lubbock and James of 
Wh teface; two sisters, Julia Hoag of Hay
ward, Calif., and Anna Putnam of San 
Diego, Calif.; one brother, Tom. of San 
Diego. Calif.; twelve grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.

Steed. . .
from p»g« o iu i

young man," Scoft said. "H e has a fine 
atthude and a lot of potential, and we 
feel we are lucky to have him with ua.”  

The Greyhounds of Eastern New Mexico 
open the 1970 season on September 19, 
taking on Sul Ross State College in Por- 
tales.

AN NOUNCING.. .

Huge Price 
Reduction Sale
On Used Cars

A huge stock of quality used cars is crowding ourj 
lot and w e intend to take drastic steps to make them move.

W e need the room artd are willing to listen to any rea-1 
sonable offer to move them out.

Drop by and look them over — w e have just about any | 
make or model your heart could desire.

Also in stock is a large selection of good older model 
work cars, offered at the low, low price of $99 and up. See 
these — w e may have just what you are looking for in i| 
dependable work car.

GW ATNEY-W ELIS

Qwvrolet-Oldsaiobile
113 E. Washington Morton

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CCKHRAN 
KNOW A LL  MEN BY THESE PRE
SENTS:

Notice is hereby given that the business 
formerly conducted under the name of 
"G R IFF ITH  FLYING  SERVICE”  is cur
rently being incorporated and the name 
frf "GRIFFITH FLYING  SERVICE, INC.”  
is the name of the corporation. All of the 
a.sseta of Griffith Flying Service owned by 
Lillard Karl Griffith will be conveyed to 
Griffith Flying Service, Inc., a Texas 
corporation.

This notice shall be published for four 
consecutive weeks in a newspaper pub
lished at the seat of the state govern
ment in Austin, Texas, and in Cochran 
County, Texas, in which latter county 
Griffith Flying Service has its principal 
business office. Publication will be one 
day in each week during the four week 
period of time.

Of which due notice is hereby given.
Dated July 7, 1970.

/a/ Lillard Karl Griffith
Published in Morton Tribune, July 30, 

August 6. 1970.

A Special Invitation...
Is Extended To Each and Everyone of You To Our

GRAND OPENING
SATUtDAY, AIKUST 1

W e are at 803 Houston, on the north side of the square, in 
Levelland.

Our stock and facilities will contain everything to fill your 
canoera and photographic needs.

Hours wifi be 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Saturday. 
Drop in during our grand opening and look us over.

Willis Camera Center, Inc
803 Houston teveH»nd
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^bout local folks . . .
L  DllCH GIPSON

Viaitof* in the hum« <>( Mr. and Mrs.
Ctorge •*“  children, Mr. and
ST Fred Igo “ f Sterling City, Mr. and 
Ure Blit lg° rhildren from Tulsa.

jj Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones and 
IduMren of Snyder and Mrs. Gene Rob- 
»ro and children of Lubbock.
M,. and Mrs. Billy Wells and Mr. and

Mrs. Elic Cox left Sunday for the new 
car showing of "1971 Oldsmubiles" in Las 
Vegas, Nevada.

The Lira Odens, Pheiffer Rambys and
Elmer Akins have returned from vaca
tioning in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Chesshir, Jr. of

Colorado City have been visiting with 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chesshir, Mr. and

COW POKES Cy Ace Reid
 ̂ ( m '* ' N ..

- c. ----- .
.A

/
111 taka this one! It's such a nice print!

Plan your future. Be sure to include in these plans a 
good savings plan! Only those that make a deposit to 
savings receive an interest return. Remember, we are 
paying the maximum legal limit on savings. Be sure 
to include First State Bank, Morton in your savings pro
gram!

First State Bank
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Mrs. O. D. Chesshir and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Barker.

Mrs. Reba Sawyer from Ml. Vernon,
Missouri is visiting in Morton this week 
with her sisters, Mrs. Brad Stovall and 
Mrs. Ruby Goodman.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Jones of Snyder 
visited Sunday with his pareiMs, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Trice Braswell of DeKalb
have been visiting their aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Barrett.

Mr, and Mrs. Deryl Bennett, Lisa and 
Peggy left Monday for a few days in 
Ruidoso, N.M.

Miss Rosa Ortiz, senior at DimmiV 
High School and former Morton resident, 
is a candidate for County Queen of the 
Catholic Church in Dimmitt. Judging will 
be September 16.

Sabrina, Raylene and Jay Mark WeUs
are spending the week with their grand
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. V. Wells of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Bill Woods and daughter of Charles
ton, South Carolina, are vacationing for 
a few days with her mother, Mrs. L. L. 
Price. Mrs. Woods will be remembered 
as the former Ruth Price.

Mrs. M. W. Ellington and daughter, Mrs. 
Joe Seaglcr. visited with relatives in 
Hobbs Saturday.

Mrs. W. L. Miller enjoyed a family 
dinner with her children Thursday after
noon. Those who enjoyed the hospitalities 
in their mothers and grandmothers home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ermon Miller and 
daughter of Temple. Mr. ind Mrs. E. L. 
Willis of Lubbock, Mrs. Wendell Watson 
of Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. Aldon Mullinax 
of Morton. Grandchildren attending the 
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mulli
nax and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Dub 
Hodge and children and Mrs. Wayne Pur
due.

Mr. and Mrs. Skiimcr Bi'tler left Satur
day for several days of visiting with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lon
nie Gaston. The Gastons live in Marble 
Falls.

Mrs. Jean Carruth of Amarillo enjoyed 
a short stay this past week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.scar Coats.

Ellon Mathis relumed to Morton Friday 
after a brief buisness trip to Houston. 
Mr. Mathis owns and operates the gin 
south of Morton, formerly known as the 
Townsend Gin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wiggins attended 
the funeral of his uncle, Mr. Iva Williams 
of Sprintown, last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Fields and Todd en
joyed visiting in Ruidoso for a few days 
last week.

Visiting in the home of his sister, Mrs.
Hessie B. Sports, on Sunday were Mr.

O a V / n ' .D A T  o u t ,  Y d u  A l W A i r S  S A V B  H E d B !
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o n o w d r i f t
^ ^ Q r n i u m  sh o r te n ;.'!^

CATSUP S  2 175

DEL MONTE

CUT GREEN BEANS
NO. 303 C A N

2 1 5 3 '

CSL IvtONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
303 CA N

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE
46-OZ. C A N

2 i 5 3 - 2 » 8 9 ‘
C EL MONTE

SWEET PEAS
303 C A N

H l-C

ORANGE DRINK
46-OZ. C A N

2 1  5 3 * 3 » r

T O M A T O  J U IC E  ^  2  i  7 9 <
CLO V ERLA KE

BUTTERMILK
1 /2  G A L.

NESTLE'S

INSTANT TEA
3-OZ. JA R

39‘ 1 2 9

INSTANT COFFEE
Folgor’s 
lO-Oz. Jar

1 7 9

Bonus Detergent

79‘
Giant

Size

Lee's Sausage
2 *ib . 1 3 9
Pkg. I

Reg. I . IS —  Shampoo

Head & Shoulders............99c
Arrid Extra Dry —  Reg. 1.29

Deodorant...........................1.09
Ultra Brite —  Reg. 69c

Toothpaste...........................49c
Reg. 1.49

Bufferin, 100's................ 1.29

DEL MONTE'

TRUEH'S Food Store
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Sgt. Clem A. Kuehler

Sgt. Kuehler home 
from duty in Vietnam

Sergeant Clem Kuehler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Kuehler and husband of Mrs. 
Lynn Kuehler, returned to Morton Satur
day following a twelve month tour of 
duty in Vietnam with the United States 
Army.

Sgt. Kuehler served with the 2Sth In
fantry Division as a rifleman and spent 
one month of duty in Cambodia.

His decorations include the Army Com
mendation Medal; three Bronze Stars, two 
with a V for valor; the Combat Infantry 
Badge; two A ir Medals and the Vietnam 
Service Commendation.

Sgt. and Mrs. Kuehler will leave for 
Fort Hood August 30 where he will con
tinue his service with the army until De
cember.

Following his army service, Kuehler 
plans to continue his education at Michi
gan State University.

Ann of Houston returned to Morton Mon
day to attend the funeral of his grand
mother, Mrs. Ethel Cooper.

Ann England of Midland visited briefly 
in Morton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gage Knox have as their 
guests their son and family of Oklahoma 
City. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Knox. Kim and 
Pam.

Mr. and Mrs. W, .A. Woods enjoyed as 
their dinner guests on Tuesday Mrs. Lu
cille Woods of Corpus Christi. Mrs. Woods 
is a sister-in-law of Mr. Woods. Other 
out of town guests were Mrs. Cecil Grace 
and Mrs. Barbary Emigh of San Antonio. 
These guests were sisters of Lucille Wood 

Miss Vicky Straw of .Albuquerque, N.M., 
a niece of Rev. Mearl Mix>re returned 
home after several Jays of visiting with 

^  the Moores.
Mr. and Mrs. John Crowder and Mrs. 

T .Lessye  Silvers twik a group of young 
< 'people from Methodist Home in Waco 

and Bob Greene to Carlsbad Caverns, 
N.M. last Sunday.

Local author writes 
for the 'Horseman'

Art W. Wall, local author, had a story 
published in July magazine “ Horseman.”

"1 Dream of Fannie, That Iron Grey 
Mare,’ ’ is a short story about a mare 
named Fannie who is tempermental and 
gives all that come in contact with her 
something to remember.

Wall is a retired oilman and grew up 
working on ranches in Wyoming. He and 
his wife, Tennie, came to Morton in 1957.

"Peace River Red,”  a novel published 
by Exposition in 1961, is another of Wall's 
credits.

News from Three way
by .MRS. H. W GARVIN ......... .

Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler visited in West 
Camp Monday with her son and family, 
the George Wheelers.

Mrs. (ieorge Tyson visited .Monday with 
her daughter, Mrs. D. A. Williams and 
family, at Bula.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Carlsile spent the 
first of the week in Marincia, Arizona 
visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tyson and boys 
from .Morton were supper guests in the 
George Tyson home Friday evening.

T . D. Davis and Allen, Joe and Mike 
Sowder were fishing in N.M. last week.

Cindy Wall from Odessa is visiting her 

grandparents the W. L. Welchs this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mapes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Mapes from Lorenza spent 
the weekend in the fack Hodnett home.

The Elmer Lee family spent the week
end in Roswell visiting h>$ brother, the 
Gene Lee family.

The Jake Burkett family spent the past 
week fishing in New Mexico.

Larry Armstrong a student at Texas 
Tech visited Gary Toomba from Thursday 
until Sunday.

Crops are very pretty in the community 
but a good ram sure would help. Some 
farmers are having to spray for green 
bugs at this time.

H C. .Nickels from Littlefield was in 
the community .Monday seeing after hii 
gin at Goodland and looking at crops

Saturday
Only!

Starts 10 a.m.

JUST ARRIVED-NEW SHIPMENT OF

Back-to-School FABRICS
Permanent Press, Solids and Prints

Kenie Cloth......................................... $1.98 yd.
60-ln Wide

190% Bonded Acrylic...................... $3.00 yd.
One Group oF Short Lengths, New FaH Colors

Cottons & Cotton Blends................... 79c yd.
Short Lengths, Slightly Irregulars

100% Dacron Double Kn its...........$3.99 yd.
Swim Suits Ladies' Blouses
2̂ 1 / 2

One Group 
Values to 5.99

Boys' IMen's

Short Sleeve Shirts Short Sleeve Shirts
Perm- O  ^ C O O Perm. ^  F ^ 0 0

Press R Press J L  ft J

GIRL'S SHORTS..................................... 'A  price

BEN FRANKLIN

LET'S GO TO SU N D AY SCHOOL

If you can't bring them, send them on the BIG YELLOW BUS to

Missionary Baptist Church Sunday School
Be Ready at 9 a.m. Adult Driver Adults Welcome, Too

For Further Information Call 266-5218
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Mike Enos, LaJuana Todd 
exchange vows in Levelland

M is4 LaJuiiBa TuJJ anj Mike Enos 
were marneii at 7 pm. Friday in the 
heme of the bride's parents. W M. Mc
Farland. a Church of Christ minister of 
Lubbock, officiated.

Parents uf the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Todd of l.evell.'nd and Mr. and Mrs 
Mike F.nos of Morton.

Given in marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a floor-lerath i;i wn of satin, 
fashioned with an empire waistline.

Miss .\nn Cloud ■)* Morton was maid 
of honor She wore a fUsjr-leiinth pink 
gown.

B bby Dobson uf Lubbock served as 
bes' man

Following a rei'eption ui the home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Enos traveled to Colorado on 
a wedding trip They will reside at 205 
Fillmore.

The bride it- a griduate of Levelland

High School. The bridegroom graduated 
from .Morton High School and attended 
South Plains College. He it employed 
with Cochran Power and Light.

Miss Sally Leverett 
to wed Dennis Mitchell

0.»rar Earl Sims 
services pending

Mr. and Mrs S E Leverett of Morton 
have anoounced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage uf their daughter, 
Sally Ann, to Dennis Edward Mitchell, 
sen of Mrs. Eathel M Vest The couple 
are planning an August 3rd wedding at 
the Poai Chapel at Fort George G. Meade. 
.Maryland.

Miss Leveret! is a teacher in the Lub
bock Public Schools and .Mitchell is a 
communication* techniciaa in Use U S. 
Navy, currently stationed at Fort Meade.

Omar Earl S;ms, 55, was found dead 
Tuesday morr.ing. July 24. at his farm 
hi’me near Whiteface Justice of the Peace 
Joe Gibson ruled the death resulted fnrni 
natural cau.ses.

.A native of Pans. Sims moved to Wh.te- 
fare in 1<M1 He w.^s a member of the 
lOOF Lodge.

Survivors include his wde. M dville; 
two sons. Jesse and Lewis both of White- 
face: four daughters. Mrs. Barbara John- 
- in 'if Level'anJ. M 's Bettv Mansield of 
U.,uston. Mrs. Lynda Cox uf Morton and 
M'<̂  .Tun-- Arthur of Ralls: h;s mother, 
Mrs M.itl t‘ S:ms of Levelland: two broth
er-, D.iv d if Port .Crthur and Frank of 
Dt ivcr. f.i'.i : j- d 21 grandchildren

Services are pending at George Pnee 
Funeral Home in Levelland.

Mrs. Ethel L. Cooper 
rites held Wednesday

. n U L H H A J W

CAKES
Foe All SpecisI Occasions

WeU<t:na Binnil-v AiunT»»*r:ta Btc
Call On Oo'is Garre+t

r*: saa — PiioM  w a-smaiT D*rr.<-

Services for Mrs. Ethel Lillie Cooper. 
70, were conducted at M) a.m Wednesday 
in the First Baptist Church with Rev. 
Merl Moore, pastor of First Missionary 
Baptist Church, offioating.

Burial was at 5 p.m. in Huskidl Memiv 
nal Cemetery in Haskell under direction 
of Singleton Funeral home.

Mrs. Cooper died about 2'45 am  Mon
day in Cochran Memorial Hospital follow
ing a long illness. Sh* had been a resident 
of Morton for nine years.

Survivors include her husband, J>ihn: 
three sons, W. C. of Minden, La., Thur
man of Sunray and John F". Jr. of Mor
ten, two daughters, .Mrs. Elsie Lee Sol- 
lock of San Diego. Calif., and Mrs. Mar
gie Holland of Memphis. Tenn.; three 
sisters, Mrs. George Burkett of Morton 
and .Mrs. Clarence Booe and Mrs. Cecil 
Booe, both of Munday; three brothers. 
Roy, Sammie Joe and K. D. Fought, all 
of Haskell: 12 grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Rites for Mrs. Barker 
teday ia First Baptist

Mrs. Croae speaks 
to Whiteface Club

I tiwV

runrra! services for Mrs. Sarah I-.liza- 
both Barker, 8!1. will b» held at 10:00 a.m. 
today, July 30. m the First Baptist Church. 
Thi Rev. F’aul McClung, pastor, will of
ficiate.

Burial will be in Morton Memorial Ce
metery under direction of Singleton Fune
ral Home.

Mrs. Barker, a resident o f Morton since 
1931, died about 9:45 a.m. Tuesday at 
CcH'hran Memorial Hospital.

Survivors inclutle her husband, J. H.;. 
three sons, Cecil and H. B., both of Mor
ton and Horace of Pasadena; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Veta Holloman and Mrs. Lillian 
Silvers, both of Morton; 10 grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren.

The Whiteface Garden Club met i. ■ 
Home Economics Dept., July jo J 
eleven memtiers and two guest *1 

Mrs. Murry Crone gave a very 
tive lecture and demonstration of AIm  ̂J 
Design. The unnatural method of ] 
any of nature's materials was ap^J 

Roll call was answered with a ' 
show term and its meaning.

Mrs. Jerry Marks, Vice President 
sided. ^ '

Mesdames James Sinclair, Vinceig ij  
gan, R. H. Tear, Eu.gene Benlfty Mari 
D. F. Burris, J. W. Smith, S. J i ^  
J. L. Schooler, G. C. Keith. Ray Ca-j, 
and R D. Hensley. Hostess, atten^i

Mrs. Mike Enos

DRY CLEANING

SPECIAL!
through Month of August

6  PIECES
OR MORE

A ny Item of Clothing May Be Included
Don't miss this special bargain rate. Bring in all those items 
of clothing — Men's, Women's, and Children's, and take 
advantage of this very special offer.

Get the youngsters ready for back-to-school with ex
pertly cleaned clothes during this special which will coo 
tinue through August.

Strickland Cleaners
220 W . Washington Morton

ST. VNVS CATHOLIC CHI RCH 
The Rev. David Grek*. Pastor 

HtJi and Washington Streets

V-i ss K'hedule— 
Sunday
Monday ........
Tuesday ______
Wednesday 
Thursday

9 00 and 11:15 a m.
..............  7:30 pm.
__________ 7:30 a.m.

Friday (1st of month) 
Friday (2nd. 3rd, 4th) 
Saturday _______ _____

....... 7:30 p m.
______ 7:30 a.m.
_______7 30 p.m.
_______ 7:10 a m.

.8.00 a m.

CHL RCH OF CHRIST 
F. J. Collins, Preacher 

S.W. 2nd and Taylor

Sunday—Catechism Class, 
10:00 - 11.00 a.m.

Confessions— Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

Sundays— 
Bible Class 
Worship ___
Evening Worship

___ 10:00 a.m.
- 10-4.5 a.m. 

____ 7;00 p.m.

Baptisms ........................
and by applntment.

12 noon Sunday Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible Class 8:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST MEX1C A.N MISSION 

Sundays—
Sunday School__________________ 10:00 a.m.
Training Union _________________ 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship________________ 7:30 p.m.

Wednesdays—
Prayer Service ...... ....................7:M p m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rex Mauldin, Minister 

411 West Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Session 9:45 a.m. 

10:55 a.m.

NEW TR IN ITY  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. WilPe Johnson 

3rd and Jackson

Morning Worship Service _
Evemng Fellowship P rogram ......5:00 p.m
Evemng Worship ______________6:00 p.m

Sundays— 
Sunday School

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild 7:30 p.m.

9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays ..11:00 a.m.
H.M.S. ................... ................ 4:00 p.m.

Tuesdays—
Women's Society of Christian 

S e rv ice __________________ ___ 9:30 a m.

Wednesdays—
Prayer Serv ice_________________7:00 p.m.

Each Second Saturday, 
Methodist Men's Breakfast 7:00 a.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
G. A. Van Hoose 

Jefferson and Third

Sundays—
Sunday School.............    9
Morning W orsh ip ........................ 11
Evening Evangelistic S erv ice____7

45 a.m. 
00 a.m. 
00 p.m.

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ’s Ambas.sadors 
Convene T ogeth er______ . 7:30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’s

Missionary Council .................. 2:30 p.m.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’

Missionette C lu b      ......4:30 p.m.

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Pastor 

Main and Taylor

Sunday School...... _ ...  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ...... 10:45 a.m.
Training S e rv ice___________ ------7:00 p.m.
Evening W orship___________ ------7:45 p.m.

WMA Circles
Monday—
Night C irc le ____ __- ............. ......7:30 p.m.
Tuesday—
Mary Martha ...... ....... 2:30 p.m.
G.M A ........................

Wednesday—
Midweek .Service ..... 7:30 p.m.
Edna Bullard ............ ...... . 9:30 a.m.

FIRST b a p t is t  f  HI RCH 
Paul McClung, Pastor 

292 S. F. F irst

Sundays—
Sunday School.... ........................9.45 a a.
Morning Worship -------------10:55 am
Morning Service KRA.N ,   11:86 am
Training U n ion_____________________ 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship —  7:00 pm

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.N.U. ------------- 9:30 a.a

Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs  7:36 p.m.
Prayer S e rv ice______________ — 7:36 pm
Church Choir Rehearsal---------- 8:10 p.m.

★  ★  ★

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHIUCH 
Gilbert Gonzales 

N. E. Fifth and Wilson

Sundays—
Sunday School................... ........ 1®: 8®
Morning W orsh ip....................... iLOOi.m.
Evening Evangelistic Service _  7:30 pm

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study................ 8:00 pm.

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer M eetin g--------- 8:00 pm

★  ★  ★

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Russell Datneron, Minister 

794 East Taylor

Sundays—
Bible S tudy..................................10:00 >»>•
Worship .......................................18-  ̂ *'“ ■
Worship .............................   8:**

Tuesdays—
Ladies’ Bible C lass ......................8:15 P ®-

Wednesdays—
Midweek S e rv ice ...............— ....

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professional Peoph:j

Merritt Gas Company
Red Hors* Service SFation 

Mobil Products —  26A-5I08

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stowe, Owner 

210 South Mein

Farm Equipment Company
"Your International Harvester Dealer" 

266-5517 or 266-8812

Compliments of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply
Norttisid* Square —  266-5888 Bedwell Implement

219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Morton Co-op Gin

First State Bank Morton Tribune
107 W , Taylor —  266-5511 Printers —  Publishers

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N. W . 1st —  Phone 266-5223

Wig Warn Restaurant
Levelland Highway —  Phone 266-5783

i
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|( C  4-K entries 
Leive honors 
lit 4-H revoe
I  U.ss Nan Ray received % second place 

,n the District II 4-H Dress Re- 
r  i^ij at the LubbiKk Country Club 

Crone received a Junior 
',1  Award Ribbon in the Junior Divi-

top four winners who will no to 
j, .- in October were Tani Murrah. Bai- 
'.County, Rhonda Sutton, Brisco County, 

j Gates, Lubbock County and Gail 
Lker, Yoakum County. Alternates are 

Bryant, Hale County and Vicki 
Lamb County.

0(h«r second place winners along with 
.. Ray were Connie Bartlett, Dawson 
-ty, Jill Wheeler, Floyd County, Judy 
i  Gaines C ounty Ooona Maddox.
,4 County. Pam Ream. Hockley Coun- 
Janice Talkmitt. Lynn County, Mar- 
Brownfield. .Mitchell County, Wilma
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SUrl, Scurry County and Judy Power.s, 
Terry County.

Karen McClendon, Hale County, was 
awarded District II Stholarship.

Mary Harbin and Mrs. Murray Crone 
accompanied the Cothran County girls to 
Lubbock for the event.

Coup'e p!an 
August webJino

Mrs. J. H. Raglin of Grandfalls and 
Mr. E. H. Irwin of Wichita Falls have 
announced the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, Sharon 
Louise, to PFC Jackie H int, son of .Mrs. 
Frank Kirkland of LcLbock and Mr. Sid 
Hunt of Loop.

The couple plan to wed August IS in 
Fort Rucker, Alabama. The bride is a 
19*!» graduate of Morton High School and 
attended South Plains College. The groom 
recently returned from duty in Vietnam 
and is now stationed with the U.S. Army 
at Fort Rucker.

GA coronation services 
held at First Baptist

The G irl’s Auxiliary of the First Bap
tist Church held their coronation services 
Sunday night, July 26

Eleven young ladies received recogni
tion for memory work. Four passed the 
1st step and received Maiden Title; two 
passc<l the 2nd step and received Ladies- 
in-Muiting title; one passed Princess; two 
Queen; one Queen-with-a Scripture; one 
Queen Regent-in Service, which is the high 
est step in the GA .Auxiliary.

Becky Jerden was crowned Queen Re
gent in Service; Queen with a Scripture 
was Carolyn Gray; Queens, Kathy Mason 
and Cheryl McClung; Princess, Cindy 
Pierce; Ladies-in-Waiting. Tobie Jerden 
and Karen Clark; Ma.dens. Niesha Dixon, 
Kelley Kennedy, Rusty Coleman and Ro
bin Polvado.

Crown bearers for the ceremony were 
Judy Mason and April Polvado. Scripture 
Bearer was Melanie Polvado.

Sharon Louise Irwin
During 1969, 7.8 trillion cubic feet of 

Texas gas were marketed.

FINAL SUM
€ l A m ' S

CLEAN-UP
Last Call On All Summer Merchandise — All Priced For Fi nsl Clearance. Check These Values And Save Now!

r - « » ;

DRESSE
1 rack of ladies' summer dresses all reduced to save you money ŝ

I

See Tliese 
Today!

CANVAS
SHOES

One Table of Odds & Ends 
Real Values at

RegularPrice
Pair

Men's and Boys'

W ALKING

SHORTS
Entire Stock Recfuced 

To Clear 
YOUR CH O ICE

Men's and Boys'

SHIRTS
O ne Table — Your Choice

Men's and Boys'

S W I M

S U I T S
YOUR CH OICE

Pdca
Price

Price

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR
Shorts, Blouses, Peddle! Pushers 
AH Priced For Savings For You

Regular
Price

D E P A R T ME N T  S T O R E

CORONATION PRiKCiPALS . . .
Mis s  B£CKY JEftOtN, Mcond from loft, rocaived tha highast ordar basfowad 
in fha caramony as sha was crownad Quaan Recent in Sarvice as fha Girl's 
Auxiliary of tha Rrsf Baptist Church hald its coronation sarvicas Sunday night, 
July 26. Oihars raceiving high honors abova, left to right, are Charyl McCiung, 
Quaan; Miss Jardan, Carolyn Gray, Quaan with a Scripture and Kathy Mason, 
Quaan.

We Specialize In

MEAT
BEEF by the V i or Whole Carcass 

Special Cuts From Our Market

Also Custom Processing
Of Your Cattle and Hogs

W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Muleshoe Locker Co.
401 Main Street Muleshoe, Texas

TRANSMISSIONS
WE HAVE THEM

EXCH AN GE OR REPAIR 

YOUR BAbIKAMERfCARO W ELCO M E  

Convenient Terms Available With Approved Credit 
FREE PICKUP WITHIN 50 MILES

H I-PLA IN S TIRE 

&  T R A N SM ISS IO N
211 N. COLLEGE -  894-6323 -  LEVELLAND
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WELCOME TO MORTON..
Prairieland

^  Packing Corporation
S  ^  P n s iiM

V̂ ere Proud You Selected Our City 

For Your Two New Plants

. .  t .'  ̂ V CONGRATULATIONS...
« Morton Industrial Foundation, Inc

Serving ALL of Cochran County

for thier excellent work in obtaining these

new industries

\  BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF MORTON INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION, INC.
4

I  : Van Greene ..............................................................President' i  J . W . McDermett
I  Roy H ickm an..................................... First V ice President
\  . . I PayneI  Ray G riffith ........................-............Second Vice President

\ I  C .E. DoHe______________________________ Third V ic .  P « .id .n t  lo m . Rich.rd»
\ I Mike Do m  ........ ............................. .......................SM tef.ry  Til9»^

I Bud Thom as............................. ............. Assistant Secretary J* C. (Blackie) Reynolds
> I Leonard C o lem an _____ ________________ _____ _____ Treasurer Jam es K. W alker

Tommy Hawkins.___________ _______ Assitlant Treasurer Neal Rose

This advertisement sponsored by the following firms who are interested in the Morton area:

Sonders ffrtiliie r S Chemicol ^
Bcscd. S S.n E le ,« c«  ' Cochran P .^ r  S  light Compcn, Whltoiatc Coop Gin

Malt Shop  ̂ Chaparra Proctor-Walker Insurance Agency
GwatnoyWolls Cbevrolot S OWs ' 7 ' “™ ' ' ^ ' 1  Ro» Auto S  Appliance

Leper Tire S Soppl,  ̂ levelland Sa '̂ngs S loan Pdection Credit Aetaciotion
Mtetm Packing Conpan, Cochran E k tn c  Service S Seppl, Borkett Trade Lot ’

Minnie's Shop — Child's Men's Store Si vers Butane Morton Floral
Star Rt. Co-op Gin Lackey G ra ^  Morton Tribune \

Great Plains Natural Gas ® °  . Karl Griffith Gin
Forrest Lumber Company r  °  1 * ci  ̂ • • Higginbothom-Bartlett Lumber Co. .

Ike's Farm Store Bmley County Electnc Co-op Association
McMaster Troctor Company

To I

||U>

•C..’ s-'
-'iSr'

-ri.'



[General telephone lays
lew lines in Morton

I  - proviUt? fur growth and improve 
Lirthone ser\ice to (ienerul Telephone 
^^Ttiers in Morton, workmen are now 

in plaeinn more than 30,U0U feet 
|j cable.

“The new cable will replace I40.0UI) feet 
, open wire, relieve congested areas 

^  permit more customers to have one- 
service," Ci. T. Hamilton, division 

Ksnager fur General Telephone said, 
iiisiilttm said more than 8,000 feet of 
able damaged by lightening and corro- 
ur. will be replaced to improve service. 
Iht new neoprene covered table will not 

affected by moisture like lead covered 

able.
The continued steady grow th of Morton 
^ demand for one-party service has 
(cessitated the installatiocv of the new 
I larger cables. Morton has increased 

893 telephones in 1900 to 1,207 in 
1 ^ . and now has 1.2M. According to 

llsmilton, the project will cost approxi- 

L ie ly  Cl.ono-

Gamer-Danlel vows read in 

Whiteface Church of Christ
Marriage vows were exchanged by Miss 

Belva Jean Gainer and Clinton Dewayne 
Daniel at 7:30 p m. Saturday, July 25, 
in a double ring ceremony in the While- 
face Church of Christ. Officiating was 
Bob Reynolds, minister of the Cams 
Drive Church of Christ in Levelland.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Gainer of Whiteface and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Aaron Mitchell of Muleshoe.

Given in marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a formal length empire gown 
of mira mist and crocheted lace. The 
bodice wax of crocheted lace with sleeves 
of mira mist puffed to below the elbow 
with deep cuffs of crocheted lace. The 
skin of mira mist ever satin flowed to 
a chapel train. The gown was accented 
with sprinkles of daisy motifs and a 
scalloped embroidered edging circled the 
neck, waist and skin bottom.

Mrs. Gaylon Baldwin of Whiteface, sis
ter of the bride, was mation of honor. 
Bridesmatrun was .Mrs. Jerry Worley of 
Fort Worth and bridesmaids were Miss 
Cindy Cumpton of Whiteface and Miss 
Stephanie Green of Tuscon, Arizona. They 
wore empire formal length gowns of 
spring green mira mist, circular sleeves 
and a sash around the waist that fell to 
the floor.

Jerry Howard of Lubbock was beatman 
and griKimsmen were Jerry Worley of 
Fort Worth, Hubert Deavours and Scoot
er Smith of Whiteface.

Miihalene Baldwin, niece of the bride, 
was flower girl and Jay Lee McHam of 
Whiteface was ring bearer. Candles were 
lit by LaNae Green of Tuscon. Arizona 
and Jay Peel of Littlefield.

Joey Peel of Sacramen'o, California 
and Bruce Peel of Littlefield were ushers

and Miss V'icky Marshall of Whiteface re- 
jMstered guests

Wedding music was provided by a cho
ral group from Whit-face.

Fullovsing the ceremony, a reception 
was held in the home of th.* bride’s par
ents.

The table was covered with a while 
luce cloth over green and held a tiered 
wedding cake with wedding bells topped 
with a miniature bride and grimm White 
randies flanked the cake .Miss Diane Dea
vours and Mrs. Darw'x>d .Marshall served.

The bride graduated from Whiteface 
High School and South Plains College 
and will be a Junior student at Texas 
Tech University in the fall.

The groom graduated from Whiteface 
tiigh School and was discharged from 
the US Marine Corp in June. He is em
ployed with Pioneer Oil Well Drilling Ser
vice in Levelland.

After a trip to New Mexico, the couple 
will reside at the Continental House 
Apartments, 20U2 5th Street, in Lubbock.

TK* Morfon fTex.) Tribune, Thursday, July 30. 1970

Texas Permanent School Fund in 1969 
received 540.1 million from petroleum in
dustry for lease rentals, bonuses, royalty

PUBLIC NOTICE
PropoHed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl MBKK O.VK ON TMK B.Vl.l.OT (HJK.TO) 
General Flection Nov. 1970

BK IT KfL'40IA'EI> BY TH K
I.Wil.'^I.ATl’ RK OF THK
.STATK OF T E X A S :
Section 1. That Subaeetions 

(SI. (6 ), (7 ),  (8 ), (9 ),  (11), 
(121, and (13 ), Section 1-a, 
.Article V, Constitution o f the 
.<tute o f 'Texas, be amended to 
read as followa;

“ (5) The Commission may 
hold its m eetinn, hearings 
snd other proceedings at such 
time* and places as it xhall de
termine but shall meet at Aus
tin at least once each year. It 
(hall annually select one o f its 
members as Chairman. A quo
rum shall consist o f five (5 ) 
members. Pnx'eedinn shall be 
bjr majority vote o f those pres
ent. except that recommenda
tions for retirement, censure, 
or removal o f  any person hold
ing an office named in Para- 
rraph \  o f Subsection (6 ) of 
this .'-ection shall he by af
firmative vote o f  at least five 
(Si members.

“ (6) A . A n y  Justice or 
Judge o f the Appellate 
Courts and District and Crimi
nal District Courts, any Coun
ty Judge, and any Judge o f a 
County Ojurt at laiw, a Court 
of Domestic Relations, a Ju
venile Court, a Probate Court, 
or a Corporation or Muniri|ial 
Court, and any Justice o f the 
Peice, and any Judge or pre
siding officer o f  any special 
fvurt created by the Legisla
ture as provided in Section 1, 
.Article V, o f this Coiwtitution, 
n«y, subject to the other pro- 
viBons hereof, be removed 
from office for willful or per- 
(isUnt conduct, which is clear
ly inconsistent with the proper 
performance o f his said duties 
or ra.(ts public discredit upon 
the judiciary or administration 
of justice; or any person hold
ing such office may be cen
sured, in lieu o f removal from 
office, under procedures pro- 
v iw  for by the liogislaturr.

“ B. Any peraon holding an 
, . '1*1’ ' ^  in Paragraph A

of this subsection who is eligi- 
We for retirement berMfits un
der the laws o f this state pro
viding for judicial retirement

ance o f his duties,' which is, or 
is likely to become, permanent 
m nature.

“ (7 ) The Commission shall 
keep itself informed as fully 
as may be o f  circumstances 
relating to the misconduct or 
disability o f  particular persons 
holding an office named in 
Paragraph _ A  o f Subsection 
(6 ) o f this Section, receive 
complaints or reports, formal 
or informal, from any source 
in this behalf and make such 
preliminary inyeitigationa as

recommendation. Upon an 
order for involuntary retire
ment for disability or an order 
for removal, the office in 
question shall become vacant. 
The rights o f an incumbent so 
retired to retirement benefits 
shall be the same as I f  his re- 
tirament had been voluntary.”  

“ (11) The Supreme Court 
shall by rule provide fo r  the 
procedure before the Commis
sion. Masters and the Su
preme Court. Such rule shall 
afford to any person holding 
an office named in Paragraph 
A  o f Subaection (6 ) o f thia 
Section, against whom a pro- 
c ^ in g  ia instituted to cause 
his retirement or removal, due 
process o f law for the proce
dure before the Commission

•t may determine. Its orders Masters and the Supreme 
for the attendance or teati- manner that
mony o f witne.ssos or for the •."y P«r»on whose property 
production o f documents at j*. ***  1" an
any hearing or investigation adjudicatory proceeding is en- 
shall he enforceable by con- process o f  law,
tempt proceedings in the Pis- " * * " * * ' “  whether or not 
trict Court interest o f  the person

“ (8 ) A fter such investiga- h id in g  an office named in 
tion as it deems necessary, the Subsection
Commission may in its discre- B^'Hon in remain-
tion issue a private reprimand, active xtatus is consid-
or i f  the Commission de- fred to be a right or a priyi-

PUBLIC. NOTICE .SlA
C O N S T IT U T jO N A L .'A M E N D M %
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ternitnes that the situation 
merits such action, it may 
onler a hearing to be held be-

lege. Due process shall include 
the right to notice, counsel, 
hearing, confrontation o f h li

fore it concerning the removal, all such other in-
or retirement o f  a person ndenU o f due prowsa as are 
hblding an office named in ' ordinarily available in pro- 
Paragraph A  o f SubsecUon I feedings whether or not mis- 
(6 ) o f  this Section, or it may frasance ia charged, upon 
in its discretion request th e : oroof o f w)uch a penalty may
.Supreme Court to appoint an 
active or retired District 
Judge or Justice o f  a Court 
o f Civil .Appeals as a Master 
to hear and take evidence in 
any such matter, and to re
port thereon to the Commis
sion. Tf, after hearing, or after 
considering the record and re
port o f a Master, the Commis
sion finds good cause there
for, it shall issue an order of

be imposed.
“ (12) No person holding an 

office named in Paragraph A 
o f Subsection (8 ) o f  this .Sec
tion sfiall sit as a member o f 
the Commission or Supreme 
Court in any proceeding in
volving his own retirement or 
removal.

“ (13) This Section 1-a Is al
ternative to and cumulative 
of, the methods o f removal o f 
persons holding an officepublic censure or it shall rec

ommend to the Supreme Court I named in Paragraph A  o f Sub 
the removal, or retirement, as I section (6 ) o f thia Section 
the case may be, o f the per- providevl elsewhere in this 
son in question holding an of-1 Constitution.”  
fire named in Paragraph A o f .Sec. 2. The foregoing con- 
.Suhsection (6 ) o f tni.s .Section stitutional amendment shall 
and shall thereupon file with |m> submitted to a vote o f the 
the Clerk o f the Supreme j qualified electors o f this state 
Court the entire record be-, at an election to be held on 
fore the Commission. | the first Tuesday a fter the

" (9 )  The Supreme Court first Monday in November,
. . .  ....... ................... -hall review the record o f the 1970, at which election the bal-

insy he involuntarily retired,' proceedings on the law and lots shall be printed to pro- 
anrt any person holding an of- j facts and in its diseretion may, i vide for voting fo r  or against 
lice named in that paragraph ; for goocl cause shown, permit the proposition: "The consti- 
*no n not eligible for retire -, the introduction o f additional tutional amendment relating to 
ihent benefits under such I evidence and shall order puh- ' the removal, retirement, or 
» « •  may be removed from o f. I lie censure, retirement or r e - : censure of Justices, Judges, 
ice. for disability seriously in- nioval. as it finds juat and and Justices o f Peace under 

lerTenng with the perform-1 proi>er, or wholly reject th e . prescrilred circumsUmcei."

BK IT  KKSOLVED BY THK
i .h : i .s i ..a t c r e  o f  t h e
ST.ATK OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Subsection 

la ). Section 64, Article III, of 
the Texas Constitution, be 
amended to read aa follows: 

"Section 64. (a ) The Legis
lature may by special statute 
provide for consolidation of 
governmental offices and func
tions o f government o f any 
one or more Mlitical auhdivi- 
■ioiu comprising or located 
within any county. Any such 
statute shall require an elec
tion to be held within the po
litical suhdiviiioni affected 
thereby with approval by a 
majority of the voters in each 
o f these subdivisions, under

such terms and conditions as 
the l.egislature may require."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
lie submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an eleetion to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
197U, at which election the 
ballots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition: “The constitu
tional amendment auUiorixing 
the (.egislature to provide for 
consolidating governmental of- 
fires and functions and allow
ing political Bulidivisions to 
contract for performance of 
governmental functions in any 
county.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDN^Nj;

General Election Nov. 3, 1970 
NUMBER FOUR ON THE BALLOT (HJEIbK-fc

BK IT  RESOLVED BY' THE years, one for four years, one 
LbXlISLATURE OF THE fur six years, and thereafter 
S'TATE OF TEXAS: ' one member bieqpially. The
Section 1. That Article I I I , ! Governor shall biAinially des- 

Scction 51-b, Subsection (a ), ignate one member a.* Chair- 
Constitution of the State of I man. Vacancies in the Com- 
Texas, be amended to read as mission shall be filled by ap- 
follows: pointment by the Governor for

“ (a ) TYie State Building 
Commission is created and 
succeeds to the powers and be self-enacting, 
duties heretofore vetted fn th# I Sec. 2. The foregoing con- 
agenc.v of the same name by stitutional amendment shall be 
this (Constitution and to the submitted to a vote o f the 
powers and duties the' Legit- I qualified electors o f this state 
iature has vested or may vest at an election to be held on 
in the Commission. Its mem-1 the first Tuesday irfter the 
bership shalt consist o f three first Monday in November, 
Texas citizens appointed b y . 1970, at which election the 
the Governor with the advice ballots shall be printed to pro- 
and consent o f th# Senate. The ] vide for voting for or against 
term of each member shall be the proposition: "The con.sti- 
slx years except in the first tutional amendment reconsti- 
appointments to the Commis-f luting the State Building Cqm- 
sion the Governor shall ap- | mission as a three-meml.'r 
point one member for tw o ! appointive coirmlasion.”

the unexplrro term. The pro
visions o f this paragraph shall

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proptxsed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMIlEll TWO ON THE BAL[.OT (EJHIO) 
General Election Nov. 3, 1970

PUBLIC NOTICE
Ppopoc,e<i CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

n u m b e r  .six  o n  THK BAI LOT (SIR 12) "
General Election Nov. 1970

BE IT RE.SOLVEO BY THE
l e g is l a t u r e  o f  t h e
s t a t e  o f  TEXAS: 
.''wtion 1. TYiat Section Bl, 

.Article XVI, Constitution of 
the State o f Texas be amended 
to read as follows:

"■S^tion 51. The homestead, 
not in a town or city, shall 
consist of not more than two 
hundred acres o f land, which 
may be in one or more par
cels, with the improvements 
thereon; the homestead in a 
fjty, town or village, shall con- 
•ist of lot, or lots, not to ex- 
ceed in value Ten Thousand 
ITolIari, at the time o f their 
designation as the homestead, 
without reference to the value 
nf any improvements thereon; 
provided, that the same shall
be used for the purposes o f a i sale.”

home, or as a place to exer
cise the calling or business of 
the head o f a family; provided 
also, that any temporary rent
ing o f the homestead shall not 
change the character o f the 
same, when no other home
stead has been acquired.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1970, at which election the 
ballots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition: “ The constitu
tional amendment increasing 
the value of the homestead 
which is exempt from forced

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE  OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Subsection 

(a ), S ec^ n  20, Article XVI, 
Constitution o f the State of 
Texas, be amended to read as 
follows:

“ (a ) The Legislature shall 
have the power to enact a 
IFixed Beverage I>aw regulat
ing the sale o f mixed alcoholic 
l>everages on a local option 
election basis. The Legislature 
shall alto have the power to 
regulate the manufacture, sale, 
posoetsion and traiuportation 
of intoxicating liquors, includ
ing the power to establish a 
State Monopoly on the sale of 
distilled liquors.

"Should the Legislature en
act any enabling laws in an
ticipation of this amendment, 
no such law shall be void by 
reason o f its anticipatoo' na
ture.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment snail be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 3, 1970, at which 
election the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or a g ^ s t  the proposi
tion;

"Repeal o f the prohibi
tion against open saloons 
found in Section 20, Article 
XVI of the Constitution of 
the .State of Texas.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
I’ ropo.scd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FIVE ON THE BALLOT (HJR28) 
General Election Nov. 3. 1970

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

n u m b e r  t h r e e  o n  t h e  b a l l o t  (SJR15)
General Election Nov. 3, 1970

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE  
l e g i s l a t u r e  o f  THE
s t a t e  o p  TEXAS:
i^ tion  1. That Section 1-d, 

Article V IIL  CJonatitulion of 
State o f Texas, be amend- 

w  to read aa follows:
Section 1.<L The Legisla- 

ture shsll have the power to 
provide by law for the estab
lishment o f  a uniform method 

“ / '“ ment o f ranch, farm 
»nd forM l lands, which shall 

b s ^  upon m  capability 
such l a i ^  to support the 

mi«ing o f  livestock and/or to 
Lnrm and forest crops 

rather than upon the value of

^  Tlis foregoing con

stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote o f  the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1970, at which election the 
balloU shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition:

“ The constitutional amend
ment to authorize the Legista- 
tute to provide by law fo r  the 
establishment o f a  uniform 
method o f assessment o f 
ranch, farm and forest Isnds, 
which shall be based upon the 
espability o f such lands to 
support the raising o f  livs- 
stock snd/or to producs fann 
and forest crops."

BE IT  RESOLVED B Y  THE 
LE G ISLATU R E  OF THE 
.STATE OF TE XA S :
Section 1. That Section 52, 

Article I I I ,  Constitution of the 
State o f Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“ .Section B2. (a )  Except ns 
otherwise provided by this 
section, the Legislature shall 
have no power to  authorize 
any county, city, town or other 
political corporation or sub
division o f the State to lend 
its credit or to grant public 
money or thin^ o f value in aid 
of, or to any individual, aa.sn- 
ciation or corporation what
soever, or to become a stock
holder in such corporation, as
sociation or company.

“ (b ) Under T^egislative pro
vision, any county, any politi
cal subdivision o f a county, 
any number o f  adjoining coun
ties, or any political subdivi
sion of the State, or any de
fined district now or hereafter 
to be described and defined 
within the State o f Texas, and 
which may or may not in
clude, towns, villages or mu
nicipal corporations, upon a 
vote o f two-thirds majority o f 
the resident property taxpay
ers voting thereon who are 
qualified electors o f such dis

trict or territory to lie a f
fected thereby, in addition to 
all other debts, may issue 
iMinds or otherwise lend its 
credit in any amount not to 
exceed one-fourth of ttu: as
sessed valuation o f the real 
property o f  such district or 
territory, excejit that the total 
bonded indebtedness o f any 
city OP town shall never ex
ceed the limits imjiosed by 
other provisions o f this Con
stitution, and levy and collect 
taxes to  pay the interest 
thereon and provide a sinking 
fund for the redemption there
of, as the Legislature may 
authorize, and in such manner 
as it may authorize the same, 
for the following pui'iioses to 
wit:

" (1 )  The Improvement of

roads and turnpikes, or in aid 
thereof.

“ (c ) Notwithstanding the 
provisions o f Subsection (b ) 
of this .Section, bond.s may be 
issued by any county in an 
amount not to exceed one- 
fourth o f the asse.ssed valua
tion o f the real property in the 
county, for the construction, 
maintenance, and operation o f 
macadamized, graveled, or 
paved roads and turnpikes, or 
in aid thereof, upon a vote o f 
a majority o f the resident 
property taxpayers^ voting 
thereon who arc qualified elec
tors o f the county, and with
out the necessity o f further or 
amendatory legislation. The 
county may levy and collect 
taxes to pay the interest on 
the bonds as it becomes due 
and to provide a sinking fund 
for redemption o f the bonds.”  

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
lie submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the

rivers, creeks, and sticams to , Monday in Novemlier,
prevent overflows, and to per-I election the
mit of navigation thereof, or be printed to
irrigation thereof, or in aid of 
such purposes.

“ (2 ) T^e construction and 
maintenance o f pools, lakes, 
reservoirs, dams, canals nnd 
waterways for the purposes of 
irrigation, drainage or navi
gation, or in aid thereof.

provide for voting for or 
against the proposition: "The 
constitutional amendment au
thorizing any county, on the 
vote o f a majority o f its quali
fied property taxpaying elec
tors, to issue road bonds in an 
amount not to exceed

(3 ) The construction, main-1 fourth of the i\ssessed valua- 
tenance and operation o f ma- i tion o f the real property in 
cadamized, graveled or paved I the county.”

Mrs. Clinton Dewayne Danrel

Garden Club meets 
in Griffith home

The Cochran County Garden Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Ray Griffith Monday, 
July 27 for a business meeting.

.Mrs. Roy Hill gave a report on the 
landscaping committee for the Court
house grounds and the Cochran Memorial 
Hospital grounds.

.Members voted to donate $10.00 to help 
defray expenses at the Community Action 
Center Immunization Clin’c to be held 
August 3. They also voted to pay for 
grass plantings on the hospital grounds.

Members attending were: Miss Lessye

Ward, .Mr- H.U, .Mrs Fred Payne, Mrs. 
Bill :.av‘Tr id the hostess.

TEACHER'S AID 
WANTED

jApplications are being taken at Mor- 
[ton High School a ♦eschar's aid 
itecondary level. Applicants may call 
1266-5190 (or an appointment for an 

ntervlew. Deadline for applications 
Ms August 5. 
lApplIcants must be good In typing 

bookkeeping experience is de- 
Jrable.

a n a o H m a a i

T S K ^ 1 1

S U P E R  B A R G A I N S
Men's

Stay Press PANTS
Reg. 7.50 Values

Odds and Ends

MEN'S SHOES
Reg. 12.00 Values

350 500

Men's Sur
White Go-Go Boots Ladies' Blouses

2 : 3 " O N IY  5 0 '

One Big Rack

Giris' Dresses Ladies' Suits
With Fur Collar— One Big Rack

2 : 5 "
^00

Reg. 19.98

Girls' Tennis Shoes Boy's Sta-Press Jeans
Reg. 2.00 ^ Q ( 297

Ladies' Hi-Keel Shoes Boys Sport Coats
Leather 00

Reg. 8.00 ^ Reg. 10.00 ^00 
Sizes 3x-7

Boys' Stay-Press Short Sleeve Shirts .1.97

NEW YOl
North Sid* of Squar*

KK STORE
Morton
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OUR U N V E R  FOOD PRICES
SPECtAL GOOD FRIDAY, JULY 31 tlirough THURSDAY, AUGUST 6

HERSHEY'S

I N S I A N T  C O C O A
2 LB . CAN A Welcome to Morton

to

DoubU G old  Bortd Stamps Wednesday With Purchase of $2.50 or More!

KRAFT

B A R - B - Q  SAUCE
28-OZ. JAR

1C

VAN CAMP
Prairiehnd Packing Corporation

V I E N N A  S A U S A G E and their

DUNCAN HIKES

C A K E  M I X
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Cons 00 Two New Plants
Boxes

00

TenderCrust
LIPTON TEA

V4-Lb. Box 4-Oz. Instant 48-Ct. Tea Bags

^ - 7

t

COOKIES
Lemon Puff, Delmont, Pink Lady, 

Toasties or Orange Blossom

4 3 ‘ r  6 V
Energine

LIGHTER
FUEL

16-Oz. Can

2 9

O X edar Lemon

DRI-GLO INSTANT 
CLEANING WAX

14-Oz. Can

89

SALT PORK - -  49
SHURFRESH

CANNED HAMS
953-LB.

CAN

Hormel

LITTLE SIZZLERS

12-Oz.
Pkg. 6 5 LB.

Oscar Mayer

HOT LINKS

6 5 ‘

-  DEW-FRESH PRODUCE -
CO LO R A D O  GREEN

CABBAGE
Santo Rosa Plums

€

lb. 9

LB.

SAVE ON THESE FROZEN FOOD BUYS 
Tree Top Shurfine

Apple Juice or Orange Juice

3 1201. 100
Cans ■MIX OR MATCH

Cheese ENCHILADA DIHNERS

49
Save

TenderCrust
COUPONS ron

VAlUAIl l
ram s

AISOIUTEIT

Free

MEXICAN DINNERS

49
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quanfitî ^

Patio
Each

AN EXTRA BONUS
”, iHUiniriH couroM

m * lor n ive tto  
lA  pelees or abMtvfoly ae 1 oeUateMl «Mt •
^ Oat bw

SAVE
SHURFRESH COUPONS

TH R IFTW A Yl
l ^ p .. S  U P  E  R M>, R K e ;-e ’:,

^ 4 0  0  S O . M A  I N T M O  R T O  N . T E X  AS.

■St
«MC'

a * '
U’ ‘ 
♦r-l- 

Cirj C

i

tU.:


